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,I'IQ�"r.d A. IIcCurdy, President.
AMets 1 'A,OOO,OOO.
The largelt flnanci.1 institution in the world. Purely IDutoal
ETery dollar of the IDOD.y beloug8lI.rlu8i,.ly to the polioy �Idlll'lo
Tlae ABBET!HNCREASED 17,500.000 IN 18�. .Bee the new policle. written by thi. great COIIP4!(Y . "fiatll takinl#
Ijlltar.nce Elllew�"re. It 11'111 be to Your AdYant.ge.
�:t::D LEDSINGEBI,-
Spl3oh,l Alellt.
MILES & STIFF, J
· �iG��;;:;�aim IFULL LINE SHEEr �USIO. •
Tel'llll and Prlc•• Rlgbt arSeDd for IOfttaIoRu".
GEORGIA NEWS NOTES.
VOL. I.
nems nf Interest Gathered at Handom
from All Over tbe Stata,
'/Thc growth n( tbe pbo.pb.te b�l­Dfle JD SOlltht!11I Geurglll sod Florida"remarks one who knows, "has been mal,.,eloll8 wublll the Pltst (our Yea,.Steamer. putrlDg ID to nrIlQ.'IJ'lc� h"cCcntrac(ed III the p.st few mouth. totlansport 50,000 ton. of phosphat.about a year's work." ,
TUB eKMATB.
.Iou. of Judges T.ft and
blo aud Speer 10 Goorgl. 10the right aDd duties of rail-I
y.. cam. up In tbo IODate
connection with a reaoiutlOD
the cODlmillee 00 loterotat.
• * •
Brooks county 18 certolDly tho
I
biDDerCOunty for bog 1811!IOg,. 8118 atte8ted bytbe largo omount of 6aCOD sold b, hillfarmen 10 the mercbaols of QUltmaD Arepresentstlvo merchant of QUitmanbOUI:�t over GOO pouod. of homa at onelIme rom. f., mer ot Brooks snd paid13 � 8 CCDIe co.b for It. Who Wlil '0,that does Dot beat cottoo I
. . �
Dlscua.lolf Ine ,l'8j1road 411uaUon Ih.Columbu. ED�ulr.r BUD .ay.· "'TheCOUDtr, '!\'til \tart wltb 10m. lotero,t tosee wbat Dew feature of tbe rallro.�bUslDels "Iii attract tbe atteDtloo of thol.gr••te.t of ali ,lIlode,o r�llroad klojl8,the federal court Judge.. Itore tHaD ODe
41
of these DOW could wrrte aD Inter••Uogotory on ,'What I, know,: about ,ulllliogrIllroad. for tho beoefit of the slockhoJders ' "
• St, SIl' 11111 Ih, GR
the \\011 kllo\\ II HI m
lilt, corner Cqn�llJ.lS aud
reo�s,\VheJO] wi l b,




llng, hltt_, shoo, unrl
goods of �h" beg, 11111_
atest styles am] VOl)s of Iny fillll In CIt)
�
See me .T'�'\b2E�.o1J �<¥il ,9 -THElH'-OUSE /luatCfiC5 �llldi!i llll�CUM1V1IUG ��:����®j�o8ted ou !IDQ hr M ,J1�WELRY!. 101101 r. <!rodtcaTS " Er Grirnes�Offoru pleasant sontb rooms, fuwticnl Watr.hmakcl ,J�\\,witb excellem board 1\1 m()derQt� 1IlrICBS. Sew"ra�e and ventll.tlOl.l e er alltl Wue JIl'tlst_,lSlfoet, tho sUDltory condition of (Joh�tantly ou hand a e. "'t,l�I'tb" houss IS of the bost. RASOI tlllet t of \I utcbae, clo. I" J9�,Oorusr Brou gbton and Druvton clr�. o(lAct�olep) etc
Skeets, Sllvannub (.11· lIolUllt lllt�JJtl<ln �IYfJ, to nil
---- -
--___ _
lina Wlltob repairs nolt! sud sll'Ht mOlltl!mg
Seud 50 (�AlJt8 aud .IIA\a YOIlUuamo "fltteo up In 1501(1 I�i'e.1'lOrn,>t ultenl! II !)IVlli to al]orders by mail
M E (,nDmS
"II f InrI), Ga








New Spping �(!)6dg.1 THE nEST IS THE CHEAPEST.MRs LANGFORD : f����;r:.��':::.��,,�?,��!:k:.�;.:;,HOSllcotflljl lnoouuccs to the pub- wIn n lIow Nom. _,••••ohl...
IIC tbn�sbe 1I0W hRS � beauttfnl The New HomIlSewlne-MachlneCO,II,d A e I 0 c t stock of spring 0".0•••KI.. •rntlllUety 'll a�ythlOg kept In 0 C.IC���::--"'""",hrst olass IUllhnery stlllO at tho Ill. ,o"�\�"Oo; <Ar.-'
"elY 10IVcst prIces. WIll be plel\Rod ":1_"" rail taU BY "''''''filllPto Irave evel y lady In the COODty ;\ III JOHNSON' ..call IIDd ee8 thelll,
lIN1to1boro, 0•.
lJurtlllS iI e I"ulth week 111 \pl
(, 0111t "eo"' lire N�II Horne bel\­
IlIg �I"clllno (J011li' Illy lillI gIVe .1
Iligli art �xllll)Jhon of lha BllpC r
11 I \\UI/\ dUll{) ()lJ thljll gJI;;u. ... 'lfl-
11111(11 ! OllfilHllIlg ,f pJn.11l cultl
I,ncy \\01 k Filch I,dy "ho .It-
1II(1H nil' reCOIve lL 'lit e '"Ollvenll
01 lhe OCCU.'uII It lhel e I� enough
































Enraptured wakes tho glad, ezpectllnt Mrtb
Beneath the gentle kiss o[ nature'. breatb.
Wbo� Imdody proclaltua 'be moentng's
birth
T'\_wl118por or the joy that tollowa donth i
While silently the star lights dtseppcnr
Before the splendor of the coming moru
That thrlll� the world with atruuge, eustatic
ten I',
As unto her a wondrous lifo I! born;
For see! as hurling darkness from the skies
The sun appears in rudlnncy subIIUI(�­
rho Resurrection to ensymbolte a-c
While earth and heeveu in exultant calma
Penl rorth III grand nuttphonal 8CCOI'tl
J'�Jtlr anthem, "HaUolujllb,praise tho Lord 1"
-Clifford HuwllrJ.
. AI·
le(t her at the door or lns CllOIU. and
ehook 1113 head when shu 'shpl'e4
some roubles into his hand.
It was night when she reached 'I'iuman,
and found shelter III a mlserab le IOn. As
she snt ueur the nrc in the smoky room,
she attructed the nttention of an 010
muu, who addressed ber In Polish.
"Aro you in trouble!" he naked. She
WI\S such 11 Child, in spite of the C.LrC In
her face!
"Ves," she repllnd wearily.
"I urn a purdnuud exile Irout Oullorik:,
I wne sent there for drunk cuuess, 1 haV(
sutlcrcd, too "
His worn, attenuated fnune enc,
sunken eves seemed to echo nts words.
uDld )·ou ever sec I\ny 01 the polltlCUoI
(.!xi!e� 1" she nsked eagerly.
I. Yes. 1 ruet some at Tobolsk, From
there they go to the '!'Inns-Bailiul DIS
tIiC!."
"llow long were YOIl there?" She
senrched his fllCl! with her rcr;tless eym
to sco if suo cuuld TCu.,I there any ftl).{11 01
his hnvHlg seen her love I'.'
Ii l!"1 v(' yel\r�.
II He wondered thnt she
expresseu no sorro\v. It WI\S l� long
tltne to spend 111 tbat God·forsaken
country. But sbe was saymg to her
sel(: "I might have l\oo\vu he bad 00\'01
scen IVlln II Still, something prompted
ber to tell him. Her heart was Aching
(or gomB one to advise ber. Merely
telling our troubles EometltUes lightens
them.
"I had B lover who was exded. So
handsome and bru.ve. Hut be wus shot
Denr '1'olJolsk."
"Nenl 'l'obolsk1 How long a::;01"
"SI1: days."
"Was he dark, with eyes like 0. TI�r·
tn.r'lll
J, R, M[LLERJ Editor and Pnblisher,
��� j�
A SIDRHtAN 1l0l[:\NCD,
SWIHL of "lOW from
t b c mountaiu·s ide
bliuded tuo eye. of the
cOllvicts, nue] tbey
wccmly iJog-gcd to lie
alloweu to rest, but
we retold roughly
to pUlih OD. Hugged
llnd "orn, tho poor
WOlD ell, who had lo(t
home alld country to
tollow tlleir cxiled
husbauds, II U g god
puny, cryin� baltes to
their chilled bosoms, and dragged all
re.olutely. A pitiful sight, truly I �[cn
and WOWOD, many o( them rcared in
luxury, wcre now forcod to Dlllrcit, du.y
after day, in the mostinclcment wcnther,
with SCI4Ut clothing, and only the poorest
food-o blnck brend modo froIU the
Iweepings of mille. EYell pebbles and
other ref\l�e CarOled the greater p"rt of
the ingredient.. With this brond they
",'cre nllowed 0. cupfuloC water. That
was all I
One of the convicts. n Ind of seven·
teen, whose handsome fRce was smirched
with blood from n. wouud on his uroad
forehcad-eaused by " blow from the
fi8t of one of the /!lIards-leancd weari·
I,. on the "varnlLk" 00 his left to whom
hc was chained. The cha.in depcndmg
from hiS right hand, flud attnchcd to bis
foot, seemed unusually heavy, for be
was weak from loss o( blood, uut a
Idck from the guard nearest. him forcod
him to make a desperate effort to pll!lb
on. Hi. glossy black uair fell iu mot·
ted locka over his brow. Doubtloss fhis
rank ho.d induced the authorities to
ahow him some marks of favor, for be
'Was more warmly clad tha.n hiS fellow­
convicts, and his held ha.d Dot heen
ahaoen. Hi. 'oce gleomed palo In the
lun's rays, but it aroused no pity in the
bearts of tbe iDhumou guord••
1'80 8mololI. the youngest convict in
tbia detacbmeDt, WRS a do.ceDdant of
tb. royal f.mily of Pol.nd, uow DDder
tbe ItorD despotISm 01 Russi.. Ho bad
.ttempt.d, witll " 1IIld. of fol·
lowors,.: -. �oc� .-r"
��e � I2i1{ I.:
. I
ACt..Olding' to an authority on pudll
gogy, "tbe most hopelessly dull chlt­
dren nrc scatter-bralued ones who catch
Bod toss facts from tongue tips wUhon\.
turDln:; tbem o,er io ti1cir own mluds."
'rhc $3,000,000 Which tho h.t n.aulI·
facturers of tbe country have 81lt to
hand over to the inventor of the swent
band used on b.ts afIord. a striking
illustratIOn, observes tho Scicntitic




Scandinavia sends to our Ibores the
fewest illiterate persons-less tUBn one
per ceDt. of the entire emigration from
Nor"•• , Swedon aDd DeDmark. Italy
lends
•
the greate3t number, up\vard of
leventy.five per cent. of the immi((rantb
frorn ttat country oat knowing bow to
read 01' write.
The most daring of the experimenters
of tbo l ..t decado of the NiDeteenth
Oentury, perhaps, II Mikola Tcsla, who
was unknown to the sClentiOc world five
or SIX yoars ago, but who to�day is re­
garded M a second Edi.!lon, and who h,\!
Iclllcvcd moro magnificent rMults than
,allY hal( dozen of his contemporarioJ
cOlllumed.
]Iore passengers were carried on
AmeTicAn railroads last year than there
arc lDen, wow"n Ilnd children In Europe
and North and South America. F'ewer
p..,engers were killed OD all tbe roll·
".y' of tile United State, iD • year th"n
die from accidents in New York City
alone, every three Illonth�, according to
tbe ligures of the Board of Hoaltu.
nev. Edward Everett H.l. propose••
.t.lc, the Christ..n at Work, tbat 800
"CimsLian supervisors" be apllointed to
take care of BostOD'. 40,000 poor .nd
iDcap.ble, .nd tb.t e.ch Christl.D .U·
pervisor have an apportionment of 500
to watch over, for whom he shall admin·
later 1 'teilgious and sanitary go,orn�
ment" as it is stated, and for whom he
.h.ll be held responsible.
Nccr.,lIy 01 SeU·Control.
Doctor S. 'Veir Mitchell, lecturing' to
a school of nurses Intely ullon the ncc!!.;.
sity of selC·controi In emergenCies, told
the following incident: One of hit
patients, whilo in It. low, nervou� can·
dition, swallowed by mistake a dose
from tho wrong bottle. She shrieked out
th.t sbe w.s poisoned. One of Ihe
nurses screamed "Aconlte!" and began
10 cry hy,t.rlcolly. rhe oth.r nu"e
seeing that the plltieDt was gain'" int�
convulsions from terror, \vhell
0
relief
would be impossible,sRld coolly: "Don't
bo frIghtened. Look h.,e," takiDg n
moutbful of the doso berself. Sbe tbon
W{lnt outside to rid her mouth of it,
procured an emetic, and sent for a doo·
tor and a stolllBcb pump. Her calmuess
sDved the life or the p!ltient. -Argonaut.
"011011 Ot' \VlIIIlO!l.
.
!ome .hepb.rd. P'l tho mo.t ntteu tioft
10 tbe fattest sheep.
Oue of the bes\ of housekeepers is tho
"oman who hates dirt.
It Is hard (or the shepherd to fatten
the abeep thot prefer to live on h",k•.
Love your enemies, nnd you won't have
anv trouble about tre.ting them right,
No woman ever gBtoS anything by
marrying a mnn whom she cannot love.
The thougbt th.t he can be well 01Y
with little, never enters the '\Torhlling'B
bead.
• The more your enemy hates you tho
b.rder you c.n hit bim wlth kinduess .nd
love.
Tbe n.tion haa no better (riend tban
the mother wbo teacbes ber children to
pray,
'l'be world gives nothing in tbe way o[
treasuro without eendlng trouble there­
witb.
People who wear loud clothcs are do·
ing their best to make up [or some con·
8cioUi lack.
Crushing a rose always give3 it a
chanco to speal[ louder and say more
about itsolf.
Do your enemy a Ca. vor every cha.nce
,ou got, and it will cut like an ax, If you
do it lD tbe right spirit.
No man ever gets to the top anywherc
without being tried in fires that provo
tbere I. geod met.l in bim.
The character oC love is the same, sum·
mer Bod wlntor. It do'!s not cbungo
with circulDstance or climate.
Tbere arc people who often say, "I'm
too poor to do thul and so," when they
ought to 8ay, u['m too stingy."
NotblD� will tako the figbt out of a
quarrelso;e man any quicker than to lind
out tbat tuoro i. no fight in you.
Some birds are so taken up I.ith their
bri..,ht pluma"e as to forget that they
ba:'e very bla�k Ceet.-Ham·s Horn.
Nlltul·o'. FreD". III P18IIts.
A Great lVR.· Just Afuided.
About two month!! ago we were on the
eve of a European war. Some of the
advisers of the Czal insisted very much
on tho de.irabll.ty o( Russio decl.riDg
war against Germany, as the defectivo
armaments of the German troops would
give Russia 1\ great advantage o\"er her
opponent. It WIL! further pointml out
to the Emperor Alexander that France
was five months ahead of Russ 111 in the
matter of armaments. In order to as­
certain the true facts ot the CIlSC the
Czar sent hiS brother, the Grand Duke
Sergiu!, to Rome, Puris nnd Londou.
By some indiscretion the object of hl!J
Imperial Highness's visit became known
to tbe Spanish Aouba...dor at SI. Pelers·
burg, who telegraphed it to Madrid,
from which city tue new�, in so IDe un.
ezplained manner, found its wav to Ber.
'liD. It.s added that the llw'peror of
Germnny at aDO moment thoufl'h� a war
unavoidable. 'r.'lo result o[ tbe Gmnd
Duke's travels established the fnct that
in the varaou! countries vlSited by him
there was not that lDcitnntion for war
which the Czar'! adVisers would have led
m. �IRjesty to believe-P.1l �lo11 G•.
zette.
Tho Farmer _nd tbe Rodent.
A farmer in. Madrid, �Ie., foun(l a
muskrat down JD II. bnrrp.l of sweet ap.
pIes in his cellar unable to act out and
with a. tender and cornpllSsionate beart t
took bis r.tshlp by the to.l, pulled bi�
from the barrel and let him go. 'fhe
following day the epistle was repeoted
and for a few days continued until th�
muskr.t hod become so well educnted
that when bo heard IllS b(;neCactor Com.
.ng he would stiek up hIS t.,1 to be lifted
out.-Now York News.
-
Pl.ntalion "Inc miles t)elow Stateaboro,
uood dwelling and barn. Enougb I.nd
for O!lO or two horse farm. Apply to
If S, J" MOORE, In. Stateaboro, Gu.
l.NSUltE IUUlt S'I'U(';Jl.
Parties desiriug to have their live stoee
msuted can do 80 by applying to the UD­
dersigned, flS he is the rapreseututive 0'
the Southern Live Stock Iusurauce COlD­
pany of Atlanta, Ga., for thiS eectlocc
This company b.. a c.pit.l stock 01
fljO,OOO. Act wl'.ly .nd insu�e your




J. C. WHITE, M. D.
STATESBORO.OEOROtA.
W. T. Sl\IITH,
LivoI'Y. Food & 8alo 8tablos.
Sta'tesboro. Ga.




Come and enjoy yourselves. RoqmB
comfortable, porler. pohte .nd l.ble well
furni.hed,





171 Congrces St. t5avannah, ...
L"i& A"ortmebl of Fum.....d
Aloululog.. I raaraotu� tbe belt worll
for the 1.... mOIl,,'. Wh.D 10 be" of
anytbtn6: ID my !Iii. CIIIlI aD me.





Dealers in Cmars· and-· Tobacco's
and" Refreshment Gonerally.. 1
TAKE NOTICE!
I am Agent for the' following
standard Bl'ands of Guano and
would be pleased to furnish same
eitber at Statesboro or. Bu;rwbere
else desired. I�n sell yciti'Bi:!�
win's DlssoIv4li1'Boue�at '2.G�Oj
B Ton. 1 also Ifl{ve fort.? lal1










••• 6 SO m
" �I ��Il tralD, arriYe •••.• � .11 5r; :m
u"",
It u
•••••• � •• 800pm
" !, DI7,ht p..senger ........ 11·20 pm..
"." •.. 8 00'1IIll
SOUTH CAROLINA DIV.
No. 14, lDail, arri'Ve. 8 37" 2, II II
•••••••••• am
" 4' .,:62�,pm, night traJ. arriv.. "'11 2�lu:: 1, ".1 ,,' ItaYl!s.'.'.:·. 8' AIf;:'am
"
IB, ,,!all trd., leaves..... 640 pmB, Dlght tr.in, I••vos ..• ",i8 40 am
.S.vannah to Atlunt., 6 bourl· ODd U
mlnutel,
Trr "NlDCY Hanks" Rout••




09 at thin place
"1111" _..y WEEK
IN SAVANNAH THIS Y t!����r����:'
..Lf.l..l1 ff dOth Cor shipmentever 0 ere e people. - arpies 'ordering
SPRIN come Make your h d
r this line their
G CLOTHING' th S·
• ea gu marked m curl'
ff '�
ID e tate at prices in keeping with th t· 0 0 0 q pkg",e orts both III variety gua)I'ty and'










ll.Ji:Sl<mVFJ o� [i;X[STl�Ci POJ,lCII·;S. ..• .• }�1,870,1l:,7.
'roTA!. SURPLUS, (ll,lSI,IW.
INOOME, . ... ...••..... , ...• , .••••... :. 40,ii36,!!
'
.•
NEW ASSlJIUNCF., �" 200,490,3:1• "'_',
OI'TS'['.\NDI,NCI A8::;lJR'\Nc.:�], 850,g(')2,21'1 I
Also Agents fQlo Fire, Cyclon�. ,-1
and Torgad� Insuranee,
' ,
S'rA'rESBO\lO, GA., AJ'HII, 20, 111!13. ly
-----_.
,
consldered prouo and cold
but they little knew the t
tbe yOllng Prince.. '. bear
from childbood to I..D 8
IOU or the royal house of
hnd lavished .ll her young 1 ou her
fllt\lre lord. When tho I 01 hls
banishment reached her: 8 dad not
fuint "" hi!J mother did. TIf were at
n brllllont ball. 'I'he orde Wll-' Im-
lIledmtely giveD to drive ho Then,
with palo IIpJ and white, WII Iuce,
Albo s�t down beai Ie her flr • nd tried
to devlse some means of esc for her




She muat do something I a 'clock
struck, .nd ,till no
Inlldo by which Ibe
him. Smiting on her
prnyeu for heill. The ser
IIlg lin hour I"ter, found IlCr
seemeu daze�i when uwakeuc
said:
"Tell my mait] I wisb'to 5
'Vl.lOn the Ulllid carne, she a
wraps br'>ught.
"But your ladyship wit(c go her
dress?JI
No, there was no time to
ready lUuch had been wasted.
slipping tho fur uUlOtte Ofer
dress, whlcb she hn.d Dot yet
Albll tllied her purse with m
bidding tbe maid tdl no one
hu.d gonu, she left the house.
her way alone to Ht. Petersbur
less oC impudent glullces fro
sue tho11ght only of !vlln, \Vh
farther frOID her every momcn
It was a dull, cold morning
reached the city. Snow was ailing in
great flakes. The Princoss d ve to the
pnlnce, uut WIlS reruGed. admi iln when "Yes. His ereg were like midnight
eho told her errand, as they i_gmpclled skies, with twinklin� atars shining
her to do. For hours sll ttnndered through. 11 She seems paralyzed. from
aimlessly through the streets ttrllctlng eolu Rnd fatigue, and wonders vaguely
much attention by her r flttlre. how he knows that Ivans's eye! were
At last, weary aDd eartsick, dark. ]5 be snne? Whllt docs he meant
she entered 8 church a say a lIe is saying tlmt he has scen Ivan I It
prayer for her helpless lov As she wos only three days ago! blother oC God,
left the edifice, sbe was start d by the is it trlle'l No, sue must be dreaming I
tramJl o( soldiers. ]t wns thl.! mperor's uYour lover is livlDg," be repeats.
"I
escort. 'riley were pns�illg 11 the street saw lum nt Berezov three days ago. De
in the direction or the palace tbe Em· \\,I\S trying to reach the COIlSt, expecting Nowbere is the evidence of design in
}leror bowing right and 1 t to the to taku l\ st�amer for America." nature more emphatically set forth tbo.n
cro\Yds of people on the sIdewalks. It is long before he can make .her un-
Pushing: through the crowd, e reached derstnnd, but ho tells uer agalll and among
certa.in form� oC plant Ufe, whicu, E N' TIS T
his carriigc, nnd IlDplored 1m to save a('"in. She sb.rts Il1\stlly to her feet.
in their various functions, scetul to ap· D ,
her ]ovel. He sCflrcely hearl her, aud, 0"1 wilt go to him," she whispcrs, and proach
so ncnr the noimal klDgdom tbtlt
turning to the soldiers, de nded tho although he insists tbat she must
wait the observer frocl. thllt here IS SOLDU
cause of the disturbance. boy rudely until morning, she shnkes ber head. lJe Itrange plant animal-soDlcth.ing t�tt,t
forccd her back, and the co.r age moved gives ber somo I�dvice as to the routt!, :might possibly
form a eonncctlng link
on slowly. But she WM noti oing to be I\ud goes mnny versts With her,
iu spite 'between the animals (lnd plnnts.
repulsed without another '<ctfort, and of Ius feebleness. He can scarcely keep
In B closo study o( the3B plauts wc see
, 'tl b Sl t h acqui' cd many o,idencos of seemIDg Intelligenceagain IDRkIDg her way to t!
side of tho up Wiler. 1e seerus a ave
I
d
carriage, sbe repeated he earnest ap. new energy, and almost runs.
At day· that are not found in some animals,
an
peal. 'rhe Emperor requ ted tue sol. break they timl a boatman,
who rows her :80 romargnblo are the actlOQS of certain
diers to bring the maiden cl::!l\era 'Vltb some distance, the old man leaving
her (plants that tho impreSSion IS forced upon
. G d d 1" us that we arc cnnfronteJ with intelh·dow&ca.st cya!,. and cheek� tlushing at tnu river bank.
II 0 spee you
botly, ahe told of her love Cor the eXiled he said, but she thinks only oC reaching gence
or something strangely akIn to It.
Dollieman, .nd .gOiD implorc His E,. Ivan, and scarcely look. at the patbetic
ID tbe present paper I wisb to caU at·
cellency to pardon him. figuro w.vin� his tattered bat .t ber
frOID teDtion to th. group which is popularly
HNever wHl I pardon that the shore. Her hands were clasped in known
III carnivorous plants, or (lesh
Go to your lovor, and starv her lap. Something like a smilo
hov- 'eaters. A familiar example is the little
d h hOb th drosorn 10 common in
vario'J3 portioos
he mino,." ored roun er mOllt. nee w en ey of the �ountry. Tbe pl.nt i. smnll .nd
'he royol porty moved on,
were very De.r 'the sbore, Bome women b fi I I b... a 110. lot
of linn" .Dd lIlul.. ,
ho water's edge, with inconspiCUOUS. 'r erst one ever
s''''
I�:_h.... ghly ... t¥ey ����������ft�'1>�
..
:.g�b�tim�y�ey�e�b�y�.�B�Ud�d�e�n!fl;a�s�h�o�f�u�e�ry�ju�"�t;.rrl;y;e;d.,�foiri"�a1�.�.�Oo:IIl;e�.�t;o�.:e�e:"'�d�.._oment o.ZI 0 • • • Il' on the III ) -.,rg.. ,,'-at t 1"1.. h'he was 10 tbe oct wli c befo.. tlley ar. picketermi�ed clothes were 10 ragged, OUI. There wore suvemi te dcz d-eti.
she called hair was IU rough. cato stalks in tbe centre, Ituq round
• As His She dares Dot inquire Cor Ivan at Bere.' about it ncar the ground four or tive
a browD zov, but silontly searcbe. for bim She eIDgul.r, rouDd, pad Uko objects abollt
itb jewels, Ic.ls satisfied at l••t tbat ho ba. lelt the tbe .ize of small buttons. The,e were
hat of a village, and finding a boatman to take leaves aod their uppcr surface was
cross in her to Obdorsk, gives him more gold covered with reddish tentacles that stood
, f.Uing than bo has seeu for m.ny. d.y. How boldly up, each be.ring. delic.te drop
kiBsed tbe ber bea" tbrob., .nd the trees seem to of delv that gleamed and glistened in tue
.Ie tone. be doncing before ber eyes. Strange to lunllght llko a verit.ble garnet. Across
ence with aay, thoy Ilre very kIDd to her at the the top of tbe leaves a long legged frll.
pardoned. quiet Obdorsk lOn-she seeks the most gile insect lay, ca.ught but 8 second be·
ssible. If unpretentious one. They nur3e�1
her with fore and dying a most terribl!J death.
ere lUight rough tenderness for days. E e talks FJve or six cf the hair me tentacle!
De. 'rho inct!8�Bntly o[ Ivao, but ber la gUBge IS were thrown ocross its leg! and wing!!,
" strange to them, aud they do not under- Lolding it down and preS!\iug its bodl
stund. ]n her delirium she rises frow nearer and ncnrer to the leaf, while
her bed lind w!ludera uloog the COl\St, other rich, blood red st!t.lks ,\'cre in all
calling reebly for Ivnn, sinking down iu positions,bending ovt!r to cor om pass the
the sand at IllSt from weakness. When victim. The sight was R horror in a
she awakens, shc tinds Ivau's Rrlll� miniature, anulcminded me.of tho nc-
aro\lO(I her. tiODS of an OCtOp�9. It has cight sucker
"AlbR, whot "ro you doin� here i" liDed arms r.dlntmg from a .m"lI, bng The Public Is Invited tf)
She tell. bim UOIY BU. b�, searched ehaped aody, .nd each arID ba. all tbe
fOi uim. siuuosity, .ll tbe pos,ibility o[ motion 01 II d h �
"And YOI1 did this for mel Uy dar.
a snake, ever uudulotiDg, qUivering, 0' ca an see me w en
IlIlg I How ciln I love you enoull'h I 011 if with suppressed emotion, wiJilo over Dover.
there with. the convicts I thou�ht of the entire mass wave3 and varlod sbade'S
you mnny limos, i\Dd longcd for one love. oC color seelD to ebb
and dow.-Gah·
look from your !.llue eyes, uut I nevel
foromn ltlagazine.
�xpected to sce them agalU, And lying:
lU the snow, wheu they left me for dead,
It too, thou:;ht (or u. tllne tbllt dCl1tb was
VEry Ilenr, aud 1 should ncvor a"'ain feel
ydlr kiss onlDY lips."
0
,'he1l he tolll her how after the traiu
had left bim be hnd reVived, as It would
seed; by lL mirllcie, nud bad drarrged
him�elf to a hut, where he was n;rsed
until he WI\S able to keep on. Even now
his wounds "ere not entirely healed.
'fhe ships passing looked like grent
white bird!! In tue distance. Ooe stopped.
It was ouly f1 frci�ht ship g:)lug to
Alaskll, but they kindly "Um','cd the fugl.
tlves to bO!\rd uel, and as they steamed
I\\\ay from the country that they feared
nnd haled, they felt 0 lond lifted frOID
their weary, lmrdened hearts.
It wn� Dot until loog afterward, in
their poaccful American bODlO, that Alb[\
heard the fult story of ]vnn'� terrll>lc
SUffering::; III reuching Obdorsk. -:(0·
IUllnce.
H08�stonos and lfonnmonts. ·E. L. SMITH, DON
I am now prepared to furnl.h Head. STJ.TESBORO, GA. .
llon.s ond Monum.ntl .t lo..e.t po.. lble I h.... on h.nd a I
,el.ct.d Itoek of










c.lIs promptly aUended to.
,[�!n�i�f��! �'l!Prices reduced. CnbJnelo U 00p'oz�n. Fine Cabinets and CraJ�1 IrlaltlC�. View. alld FrRme8 at ro-ed price'. J. N. WILSON
(J ':!Ti�OROAcAiii� II�. I "I --• ' THE SPRING TERM of the IIbove
ochool "ill begiD 00 the Sod MondllY In
I Januaryand continue for five months
Tbie ..ill include the public torlll.
.
Ter:a:n.sl
P,lmary class, � . . "5 cts per month.
Intermediate clos8, 11.25" II
Advonc.d clas., • • 2.23 ..
\�is will be in addition to tho pllblictonU-,1 which is eatimRtod to be 7ij ceuls
per mODlh, .nd will be pRy.ble monthly.
Competent assistants are englwed
.� expect to give our best 0l!t:r�n ,iO eyery pupil committed to onr
_reo
Good bo.rd c.n be bnd for from $810 t19 p.r moutb.








Fru.ta, Produce, C.Dned Frultl, C.nDod
!Ieata, C.nn.ed Vegetabl.s, 10 flct.1Igoodl of th.. •...on, and .verrthingneeded by the good houl.keep.r.I want v'. r trade, .Dd Will ruake it
hotb pl� nt aDd pr06tabl. for ou totrad'�me. y
�f you like Dice, light, wbole.ome Bf••







In ortler �o'Hidl1o" my I�rfl() atocK (lr D;'Y floorl�, �b�eB: Hats. Olot!
iUIl, eWl" �efol'O lakiug au iuv�!ltor.y l! bIlV,] ent pl'lOeB OU evory piec�







�:�ro'R,li.ecelvel·.Yor ., A PrJ I 5th, 1803,and 'C er April 15t.b 1893,als�tet., not illchHlmg�h tickets, 'wllI bl1
ofil
hafor" nll,lnJght
chure thoy nro pu[oilns.
He !V
� [luwhllset1, II'hinhOD Hoeoont of provo
��[ ulluvoiclabla cauS·




J ,tN, .1. C HAil,",








��� r�lbnderflll labor SlWIIlg
6�[�kc BUCKEYE
nnd llhovlli C!.lllti\,lItor WJth
III', tho haHt llnplolllclit
R
nel COttOIl ever I'" t on
OGJt.' Wnte for prlcoH and�lId leltl'l1" hat ou J' own
ay "bont It. Tho (lId
Jftund club III Sopfh
. have bOllght thcm
-0 fire III use II) 'L'exn·
D land lIiisSJs"ppi. IV''ar load ready for doliv
The largest finllllcial ilJ�litution in tho I\OJ Id. PUiely Ullllll!Ll
I�very dollnr of the mOil fly heJoLg" n('I"fi"('I� tu II,,, I "Jill Lell el�.
The ASSETS INCHEASED 17,500.00p IN 18Q2.
Bee the Dew policies written by this grent CO>ll'A!;Y bofOlO lu�ill�






lli)KY GO®DS AND I�®�it\I®NS
. , ' . I
I bave the best lind most cUlefully 861ectcJ Btock ever sholTn to tbl
people of Bullooh oounty.
Sho�s; H�ts and Clothing.
• I " t





CENTRAL R. R. OF GEORGIA,
.A.IN !!ITEM DIVISION.






Blaclsmlths - and • Wbeellrlgbll
STATESBORO, GA.
I
W. bu!ld ne ... and repair old wor" Ob.hort Dot.ce. Our motto "ill be to dotb. beo! "or� for the le..t money. All". uk .a a t".l.
,
L'
YOIl "ill find UI at tbe old etand of J
• Brown on West �loin St.
.
STATESBORO RESTAUTANT.
The above RestaurRnt is now open forthe accommodation of the public
k
T.ble supplied witb tbe best tbe msr.
r•t R!fords. Polito Wailers. Comforlo guests my greatest oim.
D. L. AI.DERMAN, Proprietor.
--OF··-





-------_.-._ _-_ _-_._- _---_
.. _-_ .. __ .-_
-_ - .. -- .. ---.- �- .. - - ..
.
.
$ � �A,��I�F�gwU�S�,E.__��/IJ-OPEN TO "371 THE PUBLIU
And respectfully asks its sb"re nr
pa.tronage. '?tleals, 3.5 COllts, $1 00
per d8Y. Board by week or mouth.
MRS. J. V. LANGFORD




TABLE BOARD AND nOOMS FIRST·
CLASS.
MRS. W. M. HAnRIS,
PROPRIETRESS.
Attorney at La-.gv
I STATESBono, GA. I
I DRS. J. W. & C. C. DANIEL I LANIER & FULCHER &FCOI' pm:"" �f above Ellgines, OJ' fUJ'thel,illfnJ maticn <iQ.il'Od, npl'll' tl]
l't,-;ti" m. PatrIck, saleH llgcntl wuoo.lc1111) SCI'] \'!" 11 Co
' Ga,
Nortb Main Btreet. Opposite Court
House Sql1,,(r, StRtesboro, Gft.
. '.
PALMETTO HOUSE,
No. 158 Br111D Street.
IISS I. E. JUDKINS, PROPillETOR,
II'
II the ,,'cll-kll(l\\ II fim1
I", cornel' Cqng'l'ues and
,reu�", whe,J'o ] \I'd I bo
!i(�o.ln'y 0_ my fl'iend:-
, a full ,llIrl com plot.·
,
hing, hats, shoo� !tori
W I!oods of pw bO"L mil·
ollr Jillest sty los .. lid VOJ'Y
ev.cr as of allY fil'ln III City
f
PriSO sue me a,nd bo cou�




Tooth Bltractod Withont Pain C.rr.ct·l�:.h·���::�.�d!f��;.)nuury 8,
I NORTHBOUND.
AND THE FINEST PLATE WORK No. I. Leave.
S.Yauolb 9 101m
Done .1,CIce. tb.t will .uit thOle who Do..r 11 10 .m
.
\,,'" want good work done. MiBen 11 55 am
Augu.t. 7 10 am
J. A. o. cAnsoN T.nDilI. 11 08 pm
}hcon
Atl.DtaJ. P. WILLIAMS & CO"
















elcl' aIHI WIre JI rtist.
, <:oh�tantly o.u Jlaoll a ('tlilljl:.:)tf'
RSSlJltJII6t,lol"atciIes. clo<I:', J;\I ..
elry, OPAct".clep, olc.
PlOwllt ult�lIlil)lI giveJ, to 811
nllo walob repairs. (4olu l.ud sil.
\'fU' mounting ,
.
::leud �o "Allis. nurl .1""'0 yon"
uame wnLten cp In gnjj WH,).
PlOm�t llttecti 'II EIVclJ to JlI\
ordel R by mill!.
M. E. nRLI ES
:�:r.lf Ol)ll), Ga .
-THE-
J�u(fd�@� HOUSE.
located on liuo ofOentrally
,tredt COTB.
OlTors plensBct sonth reoma,
with eX�AlleDt bOllrd at moderBt�
prices. i3ewern!;<l Bcd veutihtiolJ
Derloct, tho sanitary cOllditlO1l o[
thd hO\l�e is of the bOBt.












louo WJth 1J00itJlOSH nlld
I wlil ,,1"0 I"ko "nle ••
. ,ors and l,illId') !,,)l tiw
tJOn of lllY I'JltJ·UllH.
n hand [L lull foltock 01
Jlnd Ria"". \l'lwlI \"111

















.< When you visit IhllvaDnah stop with
JILts., fl. g, Jti.afll'ae
'�Ui CODgr0�H Ht.roet, COI'!lCI' WORt
I�road where \'ull will fillll \\011
fllmlsl1c<i rODI1I' :Lnd tal,le supplied
.\ith th" J,r�t lbo murkeL nf!'ul'lls












leIledale .r the Doter A Stalesboro J. L. Hiers, M. D.,
RaUro.d.
EXCELSIOR, GA.
No.1. Leavea Statesboro at 9.(3 a.m.
.. 1. Arrives II 1112.80 p.m.
II 2. LeSYfI II 2.15 �. m.
" 2. Arrives II fi.lti p. m.
Traios run by Standard Time.
TRY US
-FOR-
Good Meal and Novelty Work ot
all kind!!. such as dre881ng lum·
ber, pitiket8, balu8ter8. newel
post column8, brackets, mould­
tlllJ, window frames, mantel
plece8, coffins, and anything
In t�:,t lIne. Call and see If
we don't satl8fy you.
Your friends,
G, J. DAVIS & CO,

























DUring the lourth \\Bek III !\IH
(n,)111·t "eck) t,l1C Now HOIne .:..,....,\\.
trig Muc.:itmo \Jomp,lIlY wLlI gl"'� a
;11:411 arL eXillbltlOn (It the bUlle·,
!'1 l' "ul k dunc: ou tlte!1 gll.mL mfl­
'11111(', j'onRIHt,lng "I plfLlfl all(l
laney IrDl k. I�uch I.llly "hu" t·
t'nu� nill recCive 0. nH!C �Ull\,(,Hlll
:" the occaSluli 11 theJ'e I� ,.ouugh
10 go aroulld. 01 11 aJ'a JnVJtc<l. I ���
New Spring, G��d&.1 ���J��!J�.!!to�!�lri·
ME;;. LANUFOHD I fo'Ou,prJI••am•• ".UmlLUOk."""a
110Hnectfnil annouuces to the pub·' wJn n ..ow Hom. _,••••ohtno.
IJC tbn�sbe no ... has 1\ b�8utifnl TheNewHomllSewlne:Machlneco.
'.Ila � 0 10 C t �tock of spricR ..c4'lI=Q···A'� ,')
rndliuery of lLLythIng kept lU a C.ICA'q �� �r "..
first.class millinery store Bt th� It.
"... .r" �7'\ "1L
.
very 10IVost prices, Will be pleRRe� ••- ,.011 IIU BY I�
to hBVO every lady in tho COllDty A. II!. JOHNSON' ...













SleepinlZ cart on.U Dlgbt p•••en r
train. b.t"eeD Sa..nDah IDd Au�
aDd M.con, Sn.Dn.b aDd Atl.nta,
fM.COD aDd :MoDtgomery.PUBengera for Mllledgoollle and E.tIOD .bould take No. � at Dover.PaheDllen lor ThomaBton, CarrolltPerry. Fort. G.luet'. Talbotlon, Bu
Vllta, Bl.kely .Dd Clayton .bould t••
tr.iD No.8 (from Savannah) p,,"ing l!­
Yer .t 10 :42 p. m.I have the chen pest stock of Mil1ine�y
Goods ever offered in Stntcsboro just
from New York and Baltimore. Plcase
�.Il nnd seo them anu be convinced, alsu






Mr. W·ll·lt'laldB has gone up in SPECIAL NO'frCES,
0'1 an 'lIfter thill date thf\ -Aor�r8 FoR .'
n vlsit to relatIves lD PIne LIV�I, ��orDer 10 Look to wben warallOqBOI\�cl 0!Hceat thio,plilce EIlU':t�I.1C,Li.'l'e II uraae« Co.N. C, and WIll probably spend sev., I will bo cjolo I ijtrlctly at 5 0 clock '.I." rWfi_ ,.ornl moutha in the laud of rosm, yo.. wnut a BIU·".l n. I r. M. No/ f el�ht or express de- ASSIil'I'S,. ........, . ¥l�B,O�O,O'"tho livered or received Cor shipuieut BlnSF.IW�� ON [�XISTlNC, POLlCll';S, • HI ,870,2 ,7.Rev. M. F. Stubbs, who IlIt8 S!lI>! of. endless variety �t lIfter this hour, Pl\rple� ?rderlllg TOTAr, SURPLUS, •••..• ...•••. .•. u1.LS"QI'.been upon II preaching tour III tho world's Fair store. expresa to come over this hue theIr lNCOME, ••• .•. . ...•.•••••..• :. 4000'�'� r
uppor PMt of the stntll t?1 the lust If YOIl want II good cigm bljY J>IIokages mllB� be marked in Duro Nl!� W ,�S8U 11:1 NCB, . ..... .. 2 ,,,�.� ,
three weeks, returned tu hIS homo frOID E. L, Smith 'of D & S_R R Co. No 0 0]) pkg..
lHITSTANDHW AStiU ""NUB, . .. .. 850,116_,_ IIII Stlltesbor� last Tuesday, II his Hlgheet prico for wool at the will bs hrOlll�ht over <II) bills 11110.
AI A t f' F· C clone
1
.
'World's Fair Store. 'IV �. Preeldrius, SO :!en S 01' Ire� y. -1' .
usual good health 1I0( hue spmts,
G u
'I D & S P R c»
.
Soda wntor on ice at 5f It bot- en J:I�llOager • .�..
d T d I
Rev ..J A. Scarboro "ill lecture
an orna I.) nSUI'allce
tlo at Edd Smith'a
·itreRls
. 'Ill •
IU Statesboro 'next Monday aud
f d' U W Id'e f.
Of 'no
iiverylhlllg OUIl l\u 10 or
Dilling oouft week uud 1\11 other SrArF.sDO\to, GA, AI'HlI �), lH;'0
'rue ,lay ovemngs upon the subject FaIr store that 18 kept III II tlrat
Public duys] WIll, furnish mealsuf "Iutemperauco,' '1'he 'rIMES 01as8 dry goods House
at I�II hours lor 25 cents PllrtleH
INVE�NTORY S_ALE"J,.
oespeaks a full honso for tho . leo. C.�W. Euneis " Co have tho wishing to lutoh 'their )torsos 111·
1
,
turer, feeling uasurad that the sub- beat 11110 of puut» fOI tho money side Illy lot uan do so for 5 ceutsthnt hits ever boen IU this county. A gllstU. Walel's
, , ,
jeet V III I)' wall handled
.
u r
'd I t I f Dol" "bo' 'n' Hnts Olot!
c
Good oheck homespun at tho In orfter to re 110<1 Illy ulfle H oe« 11 Iy go � 0," '0, I.
QUIte lively and intcreatlup Sew- World's Fair atore at 5 cents a S PEOrAJ.J NOTIOE. IU�, et.c" belolO taklUg au iuy�!:!tory 1 hnl'<' Cllt pnoes ou overy plec�
Illg Macllllle COllt06t "liS �Ilg!l'(ed ynrd - " of goods ill my store.IlJ IIpOll the pubhc squfilo lust SIIL- E. L SmIth h.IS thQ fiU0Ht hne CFlN'liIiAL RAILROAD unil
111\D'" �d'!\at\n� 4. w-.7D �1fID�i'lbf(;?N�
urduy, betweon' tho !Ivai comoa of COUftlctlonllrlos in to"n 13ANKING CO of GA. LilIA j[ U't1l\Wl:,Ul�;g ..t\.l..!.�¥ 1�' ' li.® -..:rJiICS r�prosented II} Stntesuolo C \1' EIlIIO.S & Co's. IS Lhe H. �I COUER.Jtece ....er. I havetbe best lind most cUleflllly 8clectcllstockcvel sholTn to th�The TlM�s \"111 lmmlt LllOse plnco to got youl dry goods aud • SAvANNm, AprIl 5tj), 189? people of Bulloch oounty. I"'lte Ilho ot tho 1l0t1JllS. Ji'rom \md l,ftOI Apfilloth 1893,
CI thO
goutlolllm, to 8 . g
I havo'J1lst rocolved n IILl'tio lot all local twkets, uut lIlclmhng Sho�s. LIat� and J 0- lng"
beat of tho .tiTltlr.
of Whe.lt 13rnn Edd Smah
I
commuDlcation hckets, "III bo Jr.. ""
l l�rrRtll.
Though our "lIIaUCO fIICIl<]O "9ro All kInds of Country produce VOid uuloss lIsoel befom IlHdnlgbt ,
TIltblll tho reaeL.
"«, We beg to correot the Inuguuge
some" h:lt disappolllt�d, .111(1 not bou�ht at the Worlds Filir Store of the dily after theyalC j1nrchus-
of �a[IYI.linc is complelo. a:JythlUr; you wout, Il� pnc,os I
'·f tho rebllno" edltOl. ..her� 1118
fl f "' L S tl od'
u
mor� thlln a half-clozen !lr so pOi· Got your our rom JI, • In I I
t k ' I I" IHoh
"uledlOton.' was madu to 1\"0 tho
ltd t cOl1l1,laln of 80lry Anv 10 0. pnrc lusel,
-'G,VO me II tllll) and bo oonvlUced
V
I mltt",1 to reach tjJclr Icgu .11 IlIeo· nn YOIl wan
Ollllt10t be usod Oil lIacouut of prov- _
'lI'otd"persQcutll1g "What Mr 1h 101
Ing yestordllY, we fool cOlJfideuL bl�cult.
.
t' fill d t IdnHlul or other unavoldablo oulI8· il.cspec1'ftlil},
Ilotually clll] say \\UR thAt 1119 edl'
'I a' they huve 110 oomplall1ts to Get your I!rcscrlPSlotn t 0selals es \I III bo redeemed from tha ollg-I t rOB "POtBOil' .1., New Drug .,tore , ro ton 'I I "111'0
toW\ B were 80me II]
d uccount of tho ptov"IIIIlG h JUul P!Jrc lusel upon app ICI1,O •atlllg"
ron oron
c Clip.
Lhe A�out from "hom purchased,Inclemoncv of the \leathor. Goocl Shoes for lIttle money lIt or Lo Will oillooMI J l�' MllI�l, the lotlll"] Wo nroBlllo Ol., readet3wdl pnr· til'l World's Ji'nlr,tole
W �" "flHIMAN, .1. C lhll�,"COIOllOI" of the TIM;'R, W now <lon us for the slight deltw III Issn· Edd Smith's .tore IS Iuoadqnllr. 'flllfflc Mill. Gon. P.ISS Agt[ll('Il,lImg to erect lor hllnaelf a lIlg thiS weekls pl.por I baH tnkell tors for tho bust lemonado
,reSIdence Oll South'�[all .ltrcut, toto got the I1lh of tho lUI A gloat drIve III laces and em.some 1I� cstabltshmollL 01 II hwh broldQry lit the World 'a Fur storoIt IS stu�d that .bout 12 .. elv" lIIonso ( )
d ,CllIckmls I<:ggs aud Wool lIltll-uRseS 11111 be cloalcd 1'10111 tho 1\0 toek cbarge Tues ,I)' InOllllng,
ted III lilly qUlllltltl'" by M T IIal.llockeL by the SlI?CIIOI COUlt but 110 110(, hili 0 "tho hang of Lhe
clua, SLategboro, Gn
'
'wbICh convenes bele lexL Mood.,), ropes," nnd "Ill elu �ctter bere· The place to list yonr ndi�a Ffin.akl after dreRs uoods IS at tho wor 1 8 RlfPropnotQr FlIIO In IS oDf,!IDOer. "
1I1g SOll'O Improvoments upon Lbo 1I118S Irlolcnno n WI IlIUm 8, fOI- gtoro.
I ed,tres;J of ho Englo, of tillS Walltoc!-l,OOO pOllntis oiooufn-l.(lstet Holoi,lookJl]g to tho mOlo mel Y I �11l tbe le- try hUlUS, by M T ILlrdoo, 01:·",,,folt.tblo entOlt.lJUlI1ont of IllS placo, lind now dlBe )ar" g
wblCh the 11Igbost llI,llket prlcoHlllI\mer guest� spolleIi)I, "llLltlG of tltnt posltlOll Will be PllldI Mr. \�. S. Pret rJOus 10 prol'al (or the V[I]dOBtu Teloscope, IS III CheckR for 51 at the Worlds, I d the olty for a felf c11,ye, vieltIng F:.h Store'Dg to lIandl,e 1M by tho cl\r 011
B
fI I,or sletor, ]I[ra J A. raUUUl1 Go to C. W EUDels & Co'. orOm cItizens will IlppleclaLe t liS "
t k I tlSho IS llCcompanlCd by her ijlS 81 YOllr nock wem T oy HIVO 10arrungllruent durins the pleasunt
MISS M!'.ttle, Wllhams, II realdont !,rettklC�t that OHr \IUS mllde, 1�nmmer months now IIpproacbing t1l1n-� Tho Bjllellelld shower whIch I.,II of Valdosta l th eel lIest.AthenB Bt7yattboWoridsf b f We ure "lad to no e 18 w 'F' Stnl1 lust night nud part 0 l IS 01'0- 0 " 0 P kOl air, ore.I • rA(\tl IlpprllClltteci by tbe amval or Mr. W . Ilr Runt tb\l New Drag Storc andnoon, W�B rt • I Yfr'ellHs It WIlS aud family, of Baxley, Gil. Ml. get aglisl of soda water: al80 baypur ngrlc� .ora � " Purker dropped Illte our town yonr medicine there.needed by tlie young crops.
. sOllie few weeks ago, 'Illld wall EO Pohte Ilnd kind attllnLlo� glve!1 .WhIle sllgbt frosts Itave p,�yall. ttl as to be cOllstrllloed to all ",ho oall at tho World s Fall' ···· .. ···· .. ·· .. ·1 .... ' .. ·'; ed In more lIOI thern .eot10l18 of Clip IVtanBlsome Chn1CO Il,ecerl ,)f ri'Ii.. �tor� _'"",���,' .. l�' \5'& tJ r. IIlves 1 �,�
• .. C' h' .�
•
_--lpiL..wp_4nrJll%- • ·'Wi r- I ta�;;a- uow he comes to OCCI\. C. W. EnnelH a; 0, ave �'IeI\BllthQr hus Simply beon dolight· OR til 'd 'd IJ1lI• prette�t hue of dress goods that' Clll t,' py the han somB real enoe haij ever beeu ID Stlltesboro. Giveilllly "0011'1 aliI' Y\ l)
d chasod at IIIr .t. O. Jonee, 11I the them & calland they \�III give yonD"ll't flljl to notICe tho pow II o�8tern q'tllrtel of StatesborQ. 7 u bnrgrtin.pi the EqUItable Life InslI�lIucr
Thu mlluy frwnds of ReI' J A ShpP9rB Itl the lates� n�ld llQ\\Com pal y .lppellrJl]g III th,s IbBIlO tl 10 lsod 10 out stj If-I at tho World s FUlr Atore'
,
,
�.. II sc.lrboro wero gren y p�.
h b
[hou MesBls. \\ Iisou,' So mOl \II
St t I I t Sundn\ C IV Ennel".I: Co, h.wo to 0<1po "I "I to BliP YOll Itt thell olr"," 011 see Lim llJ It QS J�IO at tl I ' 90; Lndioy .boo, Bml tho be"t $100- °t',[ t·t "nd lI�ro milch p Ga@D' III I lIS
OHIO shoo, that el'el "as sold.
P.as "'ll r, roc .
�ormou III tho 13npLlst Church .. t Cant be bont 111 the stat8.Mr Caller SlIllLh, 0111' of [1,,1-
nIght ul1on-tbe:subject of "MotH" All .Iro cordIally lOvltod to 01111loch's '1Iost HubstBlItl,t1 lurmOJ�, P 'or" These lllcldonts LWOll' at the worlds F!tlt t:itOIO tu 80e the;cam� to tuW!] lust Tuosday wlth.1 l1l�':IO tho maIo plens:tnt £101'1 Imllwnso bnrgu,oB ofierl'cl e�ch andloud nf Q.IC0I111nd laid lie foulld
tho fact thllt nrothCl SClllbol(, overy Olle
00 elJOlCulty III dIspOSing of h,B
tl delfluu :Ivery If YOllliul.Jt the latest stylo IlIlcl' I k t has vory recen y Ipl t'llior fit clotll1l1" go to (' IV EIl-produce
nt tho top 01 tllJ IIlllr e.
'81010 mrgJC.,1 oPOrutlOll iJy Which
nCIS & Co's 'VI�6Y sell thol1l soThe BBpLIHl churcl. has boen rp- Ill. Idc lIaB 'I"lto evenly bnlilnoed low tllltt pcoJ.lle call altold to WOItIf,Ued 1\ ILh 1 comp!eto aet of h.lUd- '" the scltle 'I UICO SUIt.-ome .111<1 comlort,tblo pewA, oosL-
0 I,orter WIIS 11Ighl ' delight- It will bo to the JUt.rest 01 "II to
"
'1 I 11 I I"
Jl h �) to see w ha t
Jllg .,bout * JOO. Ie 5ullllllPr.j th the spleocllEl n"lsIC nt the on €1e pure a II g, •"I b voll DC '" nlc� nnc1 good goods clln be pur
", hurch SIWQZOt illS een \
Baptist Snnd..ny School last eltl, ohll,.d for ilttlA mUlloy .It tbe'� !l!J.Q'IIQ, V!r.I >mI'iTIfI�rJ:iplovldod(or,dsllocautesttlyftOllI bath mOlulDg, Bnd tbcl1nt the l"odd'.FnlrBtore ��rjWIv� ����ii!S.�'flj:i'' p'perlOneo l\1uthoc1lst church ID tho"ftornoon
Woll I Weill WeIll C W Eo- St.,tesbp,o, Ga.lf YOll hal'O nny donbts as to �Ioro thflt 'H8 deilghlful to ob·
ualf) & Co, Itla solllllg stIDII h.lt, III kllldE of p.'ll1tlllg .J"!IUSIPll to�he compnratlve dostructlvenoss of SOtVO w 18 the frlOlldly rolutI�ns ox· ahe 'POI, It looks tu IIO, thlln (boy 1I1e \\ III bo done ", ,t" uentlle B .lIldI'WllISkcy and War," COIllO out "tlng bebloeu those tlYO OIgnolz.1 cun bo mad� 11 anyone WB ,to dispatch I IIdl ,,100 hlko ",dc,o. ) Lions 111 Statesboro, eVl!loDco.1 by II hat, thllts thc Illace La got It. fOI snsh, ,loPl8 lind Id'lld'l 101 thoto the clubate to-lIlorrow (Fmlay I tl t I IItho 1Il1llgllUg 0 lB wu c lairs.
.\nv 1t1),1 eVOlythlJJl1 fllshJOnnblo IIccolllnloc1II(JOIl 01 nlY Jl"trunR
night. Tho que,tlOn WIll bo nuly the \I'1l0UB BOIVICOS, I'" !fall 116 the
to be found at the 'World's �',tIl \Iso h"pon h.lnd n 'llil stocl,olPIBcussod, ancl
'I deCISIon r<ndGleLi IIV'L that the olgnlllst nt tho Bn.p-
.tole In Ihe IIUY ofd'OSR goodY ,� ",III p.IJl"r amI 1(ln8" "I" 11 \'H'frolll "h,ch thore can be Ill) upp0.l1 t,st ellllrch �s alio l1 tOfll bOI IJj th(, aloU/Ill" Bhues hilLs. noLons, otc nced .1�Ir.;n p.lI n ted give lII' I t I nlOn Sun::lay 1Il0lnll1g last Olll Metbod,s� Sabbath School Bhne:', Shue� I 'I'h� blgge"t bltr.f"I(,)\, to\\n,m.1II MI, Geo R I.e', Dcrore HIli Honor.
gall, III gllOeS, .it C II' EnllOIS &. Dr, JI I til Co's The)' nre uctllnlly Agl hllgJlftd the 1'116101 tunt.' to �se liS QUIte ItO III eres 109 ('aso lnt:
Ihem nt h.ctOlY IHlceH l�ncllUf.I1'1 I IS BUf' 'JO�1l dlsposod of to·day (Fildey) vIMII I,y 11IC. 10' umngQ -
I h I %r)p�rs 01,".&11 kinds ul prcc,,".
.
1 uy .Judge Mal tnl t 18 ,I a la."spuse" to be uf Il1CCI)e lilly onglll,
corp'ls case elltolcd I)' Mr. Ji:b (,1\0 thrm .1 c.tli If you Tfllnt.. no lIIutcboF nor [HO hllvmg boen
Barneij, III whICh he. Ines lor tIJP. Lhe lIorth 01 yOur money.( 1),l[llCd nenl lhe budc1111g. Loss posesBlOu ofsevemlwlDorchIidre, Oloth,ng to fit all nlW. from Lhetl t I ICC �[I. Ilnd MI" Barnes "re I1lathel "",llIesL to tho IRrgest. to b� fOllnd
• ,bUIIl *2PO, '" lOU mSU[.1
d "dod oouple, ,,1](;) hnve Jllst can at ll,,, WOlld's .!o'UlI .toroThe '1'1", IS b[o1Jght uu II
cludodthat"m.lIrJageISnCl1J1ule,"b!Jgntlol'� ll) the flnnllCI of Incl htiVQ therefole, dl�Holved tuIIlIs woek, lOI tilo kIndly notIce 1IIllllly re'l"t,oU.hlp Tho clllldt""
"Ivell Lhe 1I0W 0"IWI81I1P, SO COl deSire to go WIth the 1II0L'}eJ', bGno(�ho p",sellt, 1If] IIJlI say "Thllt�k lh�[��'t B.'mes was nllurded thoyo II I off'entlpll1ellj J) .mel when le
t!([dgnlf'11opporLlllllt: "Ilers 110 wIll on-
-:--:::-__
dellICJr to [dum tho favor IU kllld NUlldRySebool CODl'CIIUOU
, The Sunday Schools of llullooi,flul,orlo' OelU"t 1I'd I COlli eno nox.
d t'c·ounty Will hoi a oonvon IOn I�)\[Ollll.,), and the woek "Ill bp 0110
"tatesboro on May 17, when th.of 1I11Il-1I1I1 IlCt" It) III d'e ""sllIeS" hospltiliity of OUf citizens will dlsclrcl�" of th� town Too peoplQ ul "lay Its unusual mllDlf&stlltlOns
thiS sectloll hav� It CHatom of UtI' C,OV Northen Rnd severn I othel
I Illomiuont gOlltlemen are invltec]-,.; IZlng: sllcb oeCOAlom 01 l'Olnll'l;
..nd expecleu to be pres�nt, Bndtogetbol from 1111 I'UI tR of th�
tbe ocoasiuu is intended to be 1.1.county fOI H VlSlt, no It WOle, uutl ollusually luterosting ono. Every.the now Tnfl smull" I II bo pleased body should be on' hllnd. Full
to meot aJ I IllS "coun try COII�IOS" I,rogrllmwo will appear when pre





















ACl.. O)'Chng to ao lluthorlty all pcdn
gogy, "Ibe most bopelessly dull chit­
drcn nrc scatter-brained (lDC' who entch
aod loss facts trom tongue ups Without.









The $3,000,000 WDICh tbe not mauu­
facturers of the counlry have 8'ot to
bllnd over to tho lDventor of tho SWCRt
band used 00 hats alford. tl strlklDg
illustration, observes tho SClcntlUc




Se8nd Inavia leada to our aborcs the
lewest lillterate peraons-losa than one
per ccot. of the entlro emlgratlO[l from
Nor ..a. Sweden and Denmark. It.ly
lends
•
;be gre&to3t number, upward of
.evenly-five per cent of the immll{rant&




The r.nost daring o( the experl menter.s
or tho I.st decade of tbe NlDeteenth
OcnLurs, perbaps, II Nlkola TCllla, who
was unknown to tbe 8cICntific world five
or IIIX years ago, bu't woo to�day 111 re.
gardcd as a second Edison, and who bas
IClllcvcd more magnificent reaults than
aus ha.lf dozen of hiS contemporarlot
comu oed
llare p&Sscngera were carried (In
American railroads last year than there
arc mCD, wom"u Ilnd children In Europe
and North and South America. Fewer
p&secngers were killed 00 all the rail.
"ays or ttile United State. In a year tbll.
d,. Cram aCCIdents in New York City
810no, every tbreo mootblll, according to
the figures or th. Board or Health.
------------
nev Edward Everett Hal. propose"
.tatcs Ihe ChristIan at Work, that 800
"Clmstlan superv18ors" be apIJOmted to
take care or Boston'. 40,000 poor and
incapable, aud that each Christian 8U.
pervlsor have on .ppartlOnwent or 500
to watch over, (or whom he shall admln'
ilter ''tehglOus and 88D1tary govern.
ment" as It 18 8tated, and (or whom be
•hall be held respollSible.




We Rle solo ngents 'or tue eoleblnlod DI. Jcabel S sl1.nita�- ad,'Hcomm�nd<,d by o7ory leac1l1Jr:( Phr�'cl!m In lue wodd -C�t g'.l -flm8!led Oll �pphcntloD
.
COD 01('''8 "'e SOiJ(,ltpcI \lith Prtvll: lillI-xamlDatwu 'md retornlDg If Llot sal101rtctOJy. I }l
APFEL � �Cj[AU.L9Ooe !" 100 Clotudri; IInil Haberdasbef" 150 Brou blon Str \tbe stllotly 1l.11�.ble ono pllce clothiers 10 l:3�vanQI!II. g OP






jlill or News l <emil rQr the
Tlm"s Re_deNi.
PUBLISHERS' NO'l'IOE
\' IOIU the chango III ownership
of tho 'rUlES, there results It JOInt
"lorest III all accounts duo for
.,6./dubsonptlOll and ndvorbiaiug .(\.11
BUllIA due on either of those uc­
<)OUllts up to April 1st are still
-Iue to Ml J. R MUlel, late own­
el who \\ ould be plea qed to have
,)11 patrons arrange to settle With­
out delay. Those accounts may
\J,' souled WIth either �\ r. Millar,
01 at tho TIMFB office, ;whero roo
0UlpiH WIll be glyon lor 1III amollnts
1)�ld
Accounts dua lor adverbsmg
"ll BIlbsCllpiI01l Slncn APlll lst
118\0 bocomo th" plOporty of the
III eBent plopnetors of tho papel,
�1Ii1' ,,>II bo coliected by them
.1
Sh'll)ed or�Iell.
Ono I.Lrge Irun glily hOI HO 1)18'
IppOllro" (rom J A. \\'II,oa\
oteam mIillust Mor,d�y lolt',lllOOO
tuo 17th IIlst A l.beml lellllrll
18 offered lor IllS r,·tul'l1 01 JUlor.
llIa'lol, IO)ldlUg to IllS recuvelY
Jnmes I,. Stubb.
St.ltc�bo· c, da Aprll 20, l893
A Topeka ,!I'pat.eb s.ljS MIn
LOllso recelve,1 $800 from Lhe I c­
jlllbltCll1l BlltlOl'll1 c�mmlttoe 1'01
"Iltlng fOI the OhIC.'g' J II tOI
Ocelln IIlI accoullt or hOI I I II'
through GeOigla h�st [all, '"cludlllg
tl e "gg Ineld¥nts 'I'ho"," 1\(JCt'
"ertalloly golden eggs fOI M I"
LOllse Yet sho COI1LlillleS til e'tll I





• t1JVJU�111.�lJl"DUCll{ �V��fll;;II;ish;;�V;lktJ1g Oultlva·
tor BllveH II, labor ,ud stock doulJlo
tbo cost III one CtOp
SprUlg Shovel BUCKEYE
J�ldll1g Cult vatol-A glOIlS SlJC­





Spring Shovul G.UltlVIlLul II Ith
Bide HulrolV, tha hUHt ImJllolll�lIt
fo, COl'll Ilml cattail eVOl pu L all
the Illllrk<ot WlIto for p"ces Iud
CJrOUIIlI� and le,11 II" h,lt OUI 0" J1
plallt�ro s"y Itbont It Th� cdd
est uglloulturul club In SOIl'h
CaI'OIIl"1 have bought tbem
Thollsilnds Ill'e III use III
Arkausas and ]lhSBI8s'PPI IV
have one car-lolld rendy fOI dehv
ery.
The Jtlr est finauo;al instItution ill tho "01 lei j'U1cly mululIl
ffivery elolfor of tUfllDOIlUl belo�{!SflCII'<IH'h 101\0 lolll) I cleel.'.The A SSETS INCHEA SE D 1'7 ,bOO 000 IN 1892.
Soo the new poliCIes wrltton by tillS grellt COIII'A' Y LefOio ta\lIl1,Insurance .F�luGwhele It WIll he to YOIII Advantago. ,
a'ID LE:pS+NGER.-
'Sp�c��� __�!!�:qt.
I 1111 WIth the well-kllol1n M'l)!
t;r M ))1 vf.u_', corner Cqng'1 (::_lS t\.(l(l
JpIlUI!.l"1I st[eC�H, whel0 ] \\J1l 11"
pionSi'll to "00.' n) ) llI) fI lend
tlS 1<0 CUI I)' .1 full Ind com plot'
IlDe of clothing, hilts, ohoes nurl
fnrl1lshll1g p;ooc1s of lho bosL
t I I ,I rlll(l I"test styles 111111 vel)
10118st 1'"008 of nny filll\ In CIty
C.lil lind see me .111<1 be' C Oll-





-l'HE- lUIltcfic5 IlL !nrli£i nn�
J�i(i(��@� HOUSK ,mWJ�L�YJ
Centrally locllted ou hno of I'lL E. Grlrnes�,tredt cnrB
JOffors plellsant Bonth reoma, rrnctical Watr,lll1Hlkcr "q\"
wltb ex�ell('m bOllrd at ml)dorijte aIel' allil W11'0 ,t, rtist.IJriu6a. Bowern(;a lind vontJhtlOL
COII-tantly QU hand a (',.m:',dlc.Deduct, tho sUDltory condltlOu (If
8B801 t"'Cl.t of I' ntcuas. clo' I ',J ",,tua UOI"O IS of tbe bost.
clry OpAct�olep, otc.
Corupr Bron gilton Bnd Drayton P;OWIl I1tt�utllln �;vel' to 011Slr�ets, Savannllh ('u. hllO wntch ropllUS ('01.1 [Iud ell
------ --- ------ -
VIlI mounlmg
I::iecd 50 lleuts aud .I'A\o YOllu
uamo 'Hllten np III gold IV!l,'.
I'Jom,..t ult('ctl II blvtlJ to 1I1l
ordel R by mall
M E. (,RI.IiES
:� )d, \)()I'J, Ga.
rH \ CTlOlN(j rUI9IOJA)/
�OiI�d ltd �lId9ing+
When you VISit liiavannah stop With
/ILl.s. /I. :!fi. _ltl..aEll-ae
.7lG CougroaH Htreet, COf!lel west
Bronll, WIH'II' vuU will IInl1 \\011
fllllllSloecl rooms lnd Lnble suppllod
11th tlo .. be t lh� market o.8'OI<lS
1111.1\ d * I per d.IY, etC.lis ."HI bud
,.!., cenhJ
l.tTilO� .t Harris R,lt.1
PiomptlyalJij"eretl
Stq1.cshO.1'O, - 'qcol'gq
.\ llaultl ,Ollll! .', bw •
II (I h,ne" �130 00 Nnw H'HJl>
" v" f( UHlllllue 'to olfel 8S 'I PIIZ"
You wIiI d,.IW 11 !Jckol 1'01 '"er'
�ii fOll "peod wltb us, Whlell 'TI II
I ulltle yon to Or cUI,nne au Il,o 1m,
ul 100 Some cne II III got the IlIIl
"IIIIlO free, bosld,'s full v dlle If
'ton Is [ Ii tlH:!lr mm'o\',
500 t!C"lts "III b"'h�llIhl1 0,1
C W. E'l\l'w & Co
Durollg tho IllUILh week 111 "P'
f \)lIIL \leek) tho New Home b,:m­�ng Muchl1l0 Vomp.II'y "til gil" II
111l'1I nrttx!lIbJt\Oll ot the t;llpC­
tin} \\uII, (lone Oll t hell gH.'lUt Jll\inne' f UllfllHllI1g 0)1 pl.ull .L H
I 'llCY' 1101 k I£.wh lid) II ho .Il·; nOB "Ill leCCIve a 11\('C !":ullven," FI"�,I lhe oc 'flSWIl 1t tbela ,. _Duugh WOOD_.
II) go .vollnd All ,lie ,nvilod ,�,�
--
s--·--G�(Sdg I THE DEST IS THE HEAPEST.New prIng '1 8'"dnN .."t"of."U"IO".""�'Y:J.MIl:;. LANUFOHD
b
I !;',�O:;':�I�:�:'�:�":.!::I':.''' an[tOBlloctCIlII ,IUOOUUCPS to �he �:\ni TheNewHomeSewlne:Machlneco.II c thn� she now hilS 1\ 60n
0"".01, .KII. .,"nd sol II c t stook 01 spring c42101l1J11C1OA11!,1I1.-:--"'1C1II Y or !ltythlOg kept In U c.....q =,����...........fill ll1et Ii tb U:La ,e- l\�_hrst·olass !Dlillnery stOI a II d 1>, •..-.... FOR ..... BY .......,...very lowost prioes. �III be plel\M� 4,. M. JOHNSON' ,..10 hnvo evel V Illdy III tho conD Y .
lIktQeboro,O••call aDd aee them.
r'
� .... c·,..." .....
1,480,000,000
Bud•• SII.ta.
Haa,. peopl' ;.;bUl,. la the w.,ld
(l&th"I., to"oth.. a baodtul of tho,oa
to .It upoa
Th. b"n ma. 10 aa 10'pl,alloo to tb,
w.ak a.d compel. them .. It "0" to
fo 10" blm
Nenr walt fo, a Ih og to tuen up Go
aad lura It up ,.oune" It tak.. Iou
timo, aad I••ure, to be doae •
Forbearaace oad .. f cootrol .mooth
I". road of 11ft lad opeo mloy ...yo
wblch ..ould otbor"l.o ,ema 0 closed
It I...ell to be ,"agu De aod ful of
.oticlp.tioo WI... Ibe belter ot!
fo, our bope. nea if Iboy aro oovor
...1 led
Wh.t I. exper eocel A poor I It 0
hut eonstruoted from tho rulo. of the








.i. EDIII.b State Secret
On&RaU tho Raman Race I ' ...0. I
Allta-Denllltr of Po... lat on I
Varlon" Coun, r 01 l\lure
DOl_ TI an G r Ii.
IILAVORTEUED BY WHOLESALE:
IS DI!JRING SE:.!.
A little HI,lem ho,. ..ho hu aD Did
m.ld .uat "bo II yo'y food of cttl h..
beeo la Ihe ICt of omcilUOI u tIIecu
Ii0DO' "bloner tho Iliiteo. multil lod
a ouod al bl. auatle I to • d,gree thll
enD tb.t vooo"bl, lomlo ae cat f••c or
cou d aol .upport AI a .ltu,,1 reault
be bec.m. yorylip I at puIU." kllte..
10 • blf tog.ther ..Itb • big pavlag
.to......d coo. IIolog Ih. whole lot to
tile ••der mercle. 01 tbo Harlem ,Inr
A.II h.ppooed 001,. bo cthor do,. tho
I It 0 Harlem ho, I mo her presen ed h r
husb••d .. h. coup. of d.ught.n I.
tbe Ihlpe of a Ip ood d pll' of twl••
AI • g...t favor Job.,. ".. .1I0..ed to
go oto lb. ,oom to .eo bll ....1'. , ved
I Itero H. glled upon tb.m "Itb • II.
lIuld loterell for a fe" mome.1I ••d
Ihe. lookl.g up .1 h I fa her Illd sud
de. ,. 8.,. pop, el. keop Ih' 0••
.. Ib the b uee,.11
It ".. ".pl -No.. yo,k Herald
ol Dall CampalgD
F nt Doy- I .. I.h my pop ..u ...
pub Ie••••ad of a domcc a
aeoood Doy- Why'
Flr.t Doy- I k.ow threo democrlt
bc,.11 c•• I ck
-��-----,,--
'prlne '0 Co ata.-Cnld Waler
Amollnted. to ConlUlerab e A
FJoor W.lke._ Namele.. -
A Sott ""no!' Eto l!l c (l'hcy I\.re no chore' '01' Theil' Tusks_F IV An llhl Are l\Joro Va u
aiJle 0 AI' Ie lUon rt o r




the makers of the second-class baking
powders to IOduce the dealfr to push
them off on Royal consumers IS that
they cost less than Royal and afford
the dealer much more profit
But you madam are charged the same price
for them as for the absolutely pure Royal which
IS perfectly combined from the most highly refined
and expensive materials The lower cost of the
others IS caused by the cheap Impure materials
used In them and the haphazard way 10 which
they are thrown together
Do you Wish to pay the price of the Royal
for an mferlor baking powder made from Im­
pure goods of 27 per cent less strength;l







ILucas Co , S SState of OhIO
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he IS the sentor partnerof the firm of F J Cheney & Co dOing bUSiness In the
City of Toledo County and State aforesaid a(;)d that said
firm Will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
evary case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL S CATARRH CURE
;t�P�
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence
thiS 6th d;lyof December A D 18B9
• •
NT'J\��OS�L A W GLEASON NOTARY PUBLIC
Beaaregard Built the Flnt Ca.le Boad
It 11 perbop. Dol ge••rolly
DO"D II d J.m.. H 8be m.o 10 tbe
JIao About Towo Ibat tbo late Geo
era! Beaur.gord built tho finl cable r.U
....... iD Ihll couotry It w.. bu II jWlt
after the war betweeD Now Oriearu and
Oarrolllo. a Iiltle town wb cb II now a
pc,Uoa of the city of New 0 ClO. 'l:he
mot" power wu • locomot "e raised
up 00 • frome 10 tbat thedrl.log whee.
could revo .e freely Do ted to Doe of
Ihe d�Vl.g "b..11 w.. a Ibeave wboo
by which the cable w.. dri.eo Tho
cable ".. aD end OIl ",,&011 a rope about
1. lach.. io dlamoter which mado II
circuit of 1 "m e. Oil Ibea... huog uo
cIe, overhead t mben lupported by
,..11 o. eltber 8 de of a dcuble track
The can were bauled by 0 .crt �f grip
whlcb".. ra oed up to a ow II to puo
over Ihe hang og enoa... Th 8 a raDge
meDt worked sat sfacton y 80 faf as the
pcwer "00 co.corDed but tho g cat d f
IIcult,...... 0 tbe contract CD a.d ex
pa.. 00 of tho mao la ,ope 'Ih 8 to •
ceria a OJ: ent was obv ated by 0 100
&he dnv ng locomot vo back and fortb
OD ta bea DgtI Some th co weeks 8 DCC
an electr c road hao been pul nlo op
e..1 on 00 h. 8 te cf tb. 0 d cab 0
road -8t Lou 0 Rcpub c
S TAKEN
INTERNALLY
and a s d e t y
upon the B ood and
mucous su fa es CATARRH
')\ugust
Flower"
lam hiPPY to state to you &II'
to luffenDg humaDlty that my wife
has used your wODderful re,:�August Flower for s ck hea
aDd palpltat OD of the heart, Witla
sat sfactoryresults Forseveralyeam
she has been a great sufferer h..
been UDder the treatment ofemloeat
phys cans In th s c ty aDd Bostoa
and found httle relief She wu III
duced to try August Flower whlcJa
gave immedaite rei ef We ca.not
say to much for It L C Fl'OIt.
SprlDgfield Mass •
R" KINO 8 "OYAL OI!RM.TU." II.....01 T VI mra. 1'0.
� N!'::!r::· D�:;=r ::..= iII ••F ••• 81.'-'8" 0 •••••8 r.I•••••• O••era De" I ..Pl....nt •• Lemonad.
11 l!��': W� �:nlottl.. ,X U•••••II.. .... BVRN& ••D.a..
L ••• 8TIIIO. L
lu,nr.latuaaJJ 01lL'I' ....
! KINGrs �!�II!��tlJER 00 I, Take Dr Kllll'" Oe mettler PW.I tor
V
tho LIn. and eo..UpaUon-IO pili...
bo", price .. oenll. 'l
DR KINO 8 ROYAL QBRMIITUBI
-:�:�a ready
made medicine for Coughs,
Bronchitis and other dis­
eases of the Throat and
Lung8 Like other so­
MlledPatent Medicines, it
Is well advertised, and
having merit It has attain­
ed a wide sale onder the
name of Plso's Cure tor
Consuillption
"Ia bOW'. No. qm thoqh at Ant U ...
.mpMIDded alter a pre.! p OD b,."plu
...,......, with .. 14_ tha& 1'IIOIIl4 ......
.. UIo_t. II • _'.tarr .......IM. ...




COMPAN 011 P CTURES
Yft Ma ..
HOM�TACKS,
--------uLLOCH TIMES. For l""1rfllt·Cl••• J.. b W.,11TI-IE TIMESJ'Ultt Wont b. _Qual."
111111<1"" "I'd (outr .. tor.
Will build atore b"U"DO BUll
IwolhrtUK
All "ork lor holh to.o
CltllIly done on I:IhOI� It) I( U 8 .t
1�(q.or�O/l og tt e , IllJ�ij (U �t Qllll'J
Jf "or�t;uu.l!1 I� (l
Hlatl sboro (I.
s: Outlan�H'� ern �uwium'
�
lhu IrJ fit 0'1 i!I111) ",.,Itott d stock (C J I It Ii )} t'�S G )oJs n\
r IIAht to Sll"to�uv[( S 11 b 11,:-1 Pbhd j,I n ul� CUll" ks (011
ripo.tHud 11.,d. nud au uudl" " I •• ,ell "I 'IIII!; Il,od. u.,ta,u,
p IMd,e. we�r,





II OPGIS!) RE�TAPIl<�j' ASP 114!1- -( ,) -_ "f4 KFh' I)W pn V�le ILo (if I vou Rill kin I ( I , .t M
011�ter" in etJel"" $tlfle � I'r o. r••peoil•• ly Say 110m 2JU 10 Inor 01"111,,, I 11.1<1l'll � '1 lILlfortt you wilke jour purchase, we WU!litl.'U 'uu UlUlJ4.:}
Fl)rf11�U .,ou oume8tlc wines snd
hquors The II e.� bl�D�. 01
CXQAES.
,. ut�ptHhltl"of htlll�t\ 1r.1 w u tt II�I t\( f) I
"t our aloro now Eyt�ntlllll' 10 (Ill! .. I)ck In 1 (I uh uo IH \
rollHht 0\0 (lOW Ii.l.bt MtLa (H (JOI""'lltI..lO I) M" MO VU'l:-c. l
rar )QU bar�.lUa UIQt d"ry OOUI[JOlltluU
kin 1.('
� UI
W"II'" rOM April 15 �A toln
gr., I Irolll Mr Blount, fOll"lleq
l •• t,. lIi�llt IV�' ,1cllvolod 11\ lh.
pta"" <1"pllrlm"1l1 tb,. lnolDlll"
cOIlOrllJllllI ih. Il.WI lol.�'&photl
yoi(ordDY fro", Ball Frl1llDIICO CU
ftll.rdlllg 1118 action 10 Honolulu
'1 hn teluu:r1u1\ ""4� bl'if.f l1\crelv fie
Ultlllll Iho f�ot that till' IlII1PiIlOI r.
hHVlld 'rnm duty on oh01l had c.
turn. I \n illtllr quaru I� Oil II e
,1l1.1 n A full report f,alu 'Me
Blount IS OXi'ect�" I" rOll h II �ib
(nglon lIa�t witek by moll
A I.e&tllr Fro.
J) �I\ Illl�. It I. with Jlla••
uro thllt I unneum 0 the Mrr".1
of Ow,or Cla,eland nt my houo.
JI� 18 allo. huy, .ud would u9slad
t '" or)' bo<lr QOllld 080 bun
- �-'-�"'�!i{;,.lf.'t:J::��
,ij' r.iiriF'o'Itnn nnd 800n nh 1 ••01
I fp dom(Jcrau� II III b••he ollly lood
IIIA' purty In c!'tullonou
I 1I.llk God IO! i1olllocl"ey 1 nlld
111) t..ItHOn(lrntlt� Loy I W"II lellrn
l'd t) IUV6 dumtJOIllol \\ hOD tillite n
1 1\ .'111 I II ",I voL 8u IImfllh
tl r Clevo Hill 8to,I1' I d 11� Rh"f
l� keel' h,," !lo'l'0ctfull\ lOU'"
Q n til nruntOIi
) DOlloeral
Stu,to .. b rro, Ga,
lIfAI Q Ill> I J-I;;" Prop , ••
TobleR supp lied ",th ,I,. be"l
be UpekOI -t1'",l. It,,!," 11l1'h
IllVlt. m) Irieuds from bile uountrv
end lb. pub he �"".rall\ lu "tUI
• 'h me, wbou tL.� OOUln IU�1






Leads Jho World in Low Pricos.
•
W!JOICSll� uull1letUI! lJUlllJ so do not l�aH to M'�>
'11,tUlelo{ol1dlJell!Clln ",' 1 �
I)' .oy my !-,iJ; shecs,r 1118 not beat lBtl th�:I� !1t
LU1{j3Ell. then I w HI Aile themh:t' f' veduced ('H·d fla _;�






.I1tt07 ney lit Law,
1 vrcsuor 0 G \
Precncee In nil rJ e lourh. IIId uegc




'·1).'0\ ing of' gl'('at benefit to HG EI'-EnlTl'-�
--







\111 pm l t'c 1 OUttl:! f IUl' l.itlleClt 1l t
good gct..d!'i; cmOlocct I)I'IC(��; hon· J.�ilii\NN;:�- �_
=�
•
til' Ii tt to d 1l1lr.))IIeI/ at Luwes • en IIlgs; 1)0 te a en IOn, an
'
on its o\'vn�eHing e\ c.'j'thing
mel'its; IU'cl)ing stylish and sea�
I s.
�
sOllabl(' gnod!)j bU)'ing them di­
I'eet "'nm the Nol'the.'n mal'kets.
and selling nt a small � 1'061."




6Pl(J�G A�D �(\J'dfl( R!)IIS
-159 COilgress St. n AVANN �11 {Illun l� 11 . .J 1.
B. H LEVY & BIlO
't
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 1 HEIR
s. KrOllskoff's DEPARTMENTS,
�jlamDlotla �1 ill incI']
Sava.nUlIt, Ga.
f'Ol' thc next few duj'S.
if){r �ARGJ.:ST j. IX LINtHY )fOlist � OU1)(, < � ()ome and §fcure the lll·izc.
w
��-��
:,...J,
'"
A.W.BAUM,
